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VOLUME V1I 

Area Can1pfire 
Girls Lead 
Active Lives 

There are three very active 
Campfire groups in the Cascade 
school presently. Mrs . Helen Bar
tolotti is the leader of the second 
grade Bluebirds who have been 
busy this year making p r e t t Y 
things, sliding and hiking and .do
ing what all seven-year-old girls 
like to do. 

Sixteen third grade Bluebirds are 
led by Mrs. Ray Meuser. This is 
their second year together and 
they have many fond memories 
that fellowship in such a group 
assisted by all the mothers in her 
group has first grade Campfire 
Girls. There are eighteen 9 year
olds in this group who have been 
meeting together for three years. 

All of these girls enjoyed a spe
cial evening eating and square 
dancing with their Dads in Febru
ary. This month the girls and their 
families will visit the annual Pow
wow which exhibits the accom
plishments of the Campfire pro
gram in the Grand Rapids area. 
On March 24th they are looking 
forward to helping with the Camp
fire booth at the Cascade School 
Carnival. 

Each group is anticipating an
other fun week at Day Camp 
which is held locally at the St. 
John's Evangelical church camp
site on the Thornapple River the 
second week of July. 

To be a Campfire Girl is to be 
a happy active young lady and it 
is hoped' that this worthwhile pro
gram will continue to ;;row in this 
area. 

events ... .. 
• coming up 

Vesta Chapter of the OES will 
m eet at the Masonic Hall on Wed
nesday evening, March 21, at 8 
p. m. for their regular meeting. 

Forest Hills PTA meeting March 
22, at 8 p. m. All-purpose Build
ing. l'mportant meeting, election of 
officers. 

Girl Scout Week, March 12 thru 
17. 

Murphy Community Club will 
meet Monday evening, March 19, 
st 8 p. m. at the school. 

The Sunshine Community Club 
will meet for luncheon at 1 p. m. 
at the home of Mrs. Roila Brown, 
Galbraith S. E., on Tuesday, Mar. 
20. 

No School Friday 
There will be no school at F or

est Hills High School on Friday, 
March 16, because of the teach
ers institute at Wyoming Park. 

Read Suburban Life Want Ads 

Cascade T owliship Old Kent Names 
1961 fire Report Neiv Manager 

The Cascade Voluqteer Fire De- William A. Hollway nas been 
partment reports a total of 54 fire appointed as the new manager of 
runs within the township in the the Cascade office of the Old Kent 
year 1961, in addition to 10 as- Bank and Trust Company . 
sists to other departments and 7 Mr. Hollway joined Old Ken t 
rescue runs with the emergency Bank in 1956 as a trainee and 
wagon. The emergency runs are J has been an assistant manager in 
mostly with oxygen for heart cas- · other Old Kent offices for the past 
es. three years, before coming to Cas-

The number of runs on grass cade as acting manager in De
fires was the greatest; totaling 37. cember of 1961. 
of which careless burning of After coming to Cascade, Mr. 
rubbish was the gr~atest cau~e, I Hollway joined the Cascade Busi
with a total of 19 attributed to this. nessmen's Association and says 
Ten grass fires were started by ! that he is grateful for the oppor
the railroad before the cause was · tunity to work with and for the 
pinpointed to the railroa~·s leav- people of our growing community. 
incr spark arresters off the1r stacks 
in"' order to clear some tunnels in 
the south; also the :railroad had 
not burned off their right of way 
for some time. 

There were 9 automobile or 
truck fires and only 3 fires at 
dwellings. Loss on buildings was 
estimated at $4,550 with most of 
this attributed to an old f a r m 
house, used as a construction crew 
office on the airport site, which 
was to be torn down later any
way. 

Other fire loss totaled $3,470.00, 
with most of this on motor ve
hicles. 

The Cascade Fire Department 
is proud of the e1ose working re
lationship of mutual assistance 
with other nearby fire departments 
whereby we can assemble as ma
ny as a dozen fire trucks if nec
essary on a large fire. 
' The Cascade Firemen are re
questing the Township Board and 
the taxpayers for funds for radio 
communications for the depart
ment this year, feeling that they 
can more than save their original 
cost by arriving at the scene of 
a fire with sufficient men a n d 
equipment if needed; having in 
mind the large fire loss at a chick
en house on the edge of Lowell 
and Cascade Townships. 

Sy Dykhouse, Chief 

Bakery Outlet Opened 
In Cascade Area 

Cascade Paint & Service Center 
located across from the Old Kent 
Bank in Cascade, m ade the an
nouncement this week that they 
will open a bakery at their store 
as a new service to the residents 
of the Cascade Area. 

The bakery will be open start
ing Thursday, March 15. Freshly 
baked goods will be provided to 
the new outlet each day by Jeanne 
Lou. 

Besides this service, Cascade 
Paint & Service Center offers to 
the people of this area a complete 
line of paints and wall paper and 
a one day dry cleaning service. 

Read SUBURBAN LIFE Ads! 

Bill Hollway, Manager 

IIoney Bears To 
Enter Projects 
At Caledonia 

The Honey Bears 4-H group have 
had a very successful year. 

Our president this year was Lyn
da Olmsted; Vice-President, Criste 
Provonche; Secretary, Carol Pro
vonche and Treasur er, Susan Mc
Cabe. On our other committees 
were Criste Provonche and Dawn 
Richard, telephone committee, and 
Carol Provonche, recreation lead
er and news reporter. 

The projects taken this year 
were: leathercraft, ceramics and 
knitting, all led by Mrs. Baer. Our 
meetings were held the first Sat
urday of each month. 

During the course of the year we 
had two parties. Our first one was 
a tobogganing .Party; our second 
was a roller skating party. 

This year Ellie Baer will take 
to Achievement Day in ceramics, 
a lamb and an abstract design in 
mosaic. She is in her intermedi
ate year. In leathercraft she is 
exhibiting moccasins and a table 
covering. 

Susan McCabe is entering, in 
her first year in leathercraft, a 
glasses case, belt and table cov
ering. Lynda Olmsted, in advanc
ed year in ceramics, a nativity 
scene. John Olmsted, in his inter
mediate year in leathercraft, is 
entering a purse and picture. 

Janice Olmsted in her first year 
in ceramics, a cover box, mug 
and horse. Carol P rovonche, in her 
advanced year in ceramics, pic
ture tiles. Criste Provonche, in her 
first year in ceramics, a kitty, 
mug and tile. Dawn Richard in 
first year in knitting, is entering 
mittens a nd scarf. Cherie Standard 
in first year of knitting, mittens 
and scarf. 

We invite you to come and see 
our projects at Caledonia H i g h 
School on March 16. 

Carol Provonche, Reporter • 

You can buy ana sell anything 
with Suburban Life Want Ads. 

. ., . . ,. . . . . •.· 
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For action on all your financial 

needs please stop in and meet Bill 

Hollway, the new manager, and his 

staff at our Cascade office, 690 I 
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NEW PHONE NUMBER 
FOR NEWS REPORTER 

676-1806 
MRS. MILTOH HEAVEN 

NUMBER 52 

Secretary of Con-Con Expert on Parlimentary Law I Ne~v Minister At Ada Congregational 
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple will be

gin his duties a pastor of the 
First Congregational church of Ada 
on March 15. 

Rev. Dalrymple was born at Bur
well, Nebraska. He graduated from 
high school in Crystal Lake, Illi
nois. He attended North Central 
College at Naperville, Illinois. grad
uating in 1955 with a B. A. De-

forest Hills P.T&A. 
To Elect Officers 

This important PTA meeting is 
·to be held on Thursday evening, 
March 22. at 8 p. m. in the All
Purpose Building of the H i g h 
School. 

gree. He majored in English and 
minored in history. He attended 
Chicago Theological Seminary on 
the campus of the University of 
and graduated in 1959 with a Bach
elor of Divinity (B. D.) Degree. 

IF ANY DELEGATE to the Constitutional Convention runs into a matter of pa!·lia
mentary procedure that appears confusing, he can usually get the matter cleared up m Ga 
hurry by Secretary Fred I. Chase. Conferring w~th .Chase are the Rev. Canon Malcolm · 
Dade (D-Detroit), the only minister in the Convent10n and Berry. N. Beaman C~-ParmaJ. 
Chase spent many years as Secretary of the Michigan Senate an~ JUSt recently retired from 
that post. 

Mrs. R. Waterfield, Chairman of 
the nominating committee has sub
mi1 ted the following slate of pro
posed nominees who have been 
contacted and consented to run 
for office for the coming 1962-63 
school ca lendar year: President, 
Donald' Jackson : Vice-President, 
Mrs. Wilma Mcintyre ; Teacher 
Vice-President, Philip F letcher; 
Secretary, Mrs. James May and 
Treasurer, Mrs. Wesley Shusta. 
If you know anyone interested 

in continuing the good work of 
your PTA please get "his" or 
"her" consent to run for office 
and make your nominations from 
the floor. 

He served as student minister 
of t he E n g 1 i s h Congregational 
church of Big Rock, Illinois, from 
1952 to 1955; as student assistant 
minister of the F irst Congregation
al church of Crystal Lake, Illi
nois from 1955 to 1957, and as 
student minister of the Congrega
tional church of Christ of Gar
den P rairie, Illinois from 1957 to 
1958. He has been serving the First 
Congregational church of Andover, 
Ohio since January, 1959, and be
cam~ ordained as a Congregation
al Christia n minister on October 
11 1959 while serving the First 
C~ngreg~tional church of Andover. 

Fluoridation 
Program Set 

Final application for Forest Hill<; 
fluoridation program has been mail · 
ed and must be returned by Mar. 
20. This treatment is availal !.e to 
pre-schoolers, 2nd, 5th, a nd 8th 
graders on a low fee basis of $3 
for one child, $5 for two children 
and $6 for three or more chilr' ·en. 

Anyone wishing this treatment 
please call Mrs. Matthew VerHil, 
OR 6-4071. 

To Shoot Dogs 
Running Loose 

Ray Matthews, K e n t County 
Game and Dog Warden, announc
ed this week that dogs rw1' 1ing 
loose in the areas mentioned l:.L ' 
low will be shot on sight by a 
group to be organized to make a 
through drive to eliminate these 
dogs. 

A serious menace l1as b e e n 
brought to our atiention, by the 
Conservation officers of Kent Coun
ty. Many dogs have been roam
ing the country side killing and 
destroying wildlife. These dogs are 
a dangerous threat to the citizens 
of Kent County because they will 
attack anything and anyone who 
ventures near them. We have 
found evidence of dead rabbits, 
destroyed pheasant nes1s and have 
found carcasses of dead deer. We 
also have reports of these dogs at
tacking other dogs and attacking 
livestock. 

Some of these dogs belong to 
persons living in these a reas, while 
some of these dogs are abandon
ed animals killing for the sake of 
survival. 

Since there is no other way of 
eliminating this danger but to kill 
the dogs, please warn the resi
dents in the following areas to 
keep their dogs tied up for the 
next few weeks, or they can ex
pect their dogs to be shot. The 
areas threatened by dogs are as 
follows : 

Grass Lake on M-44 (Belding 
Rd.); Lincoln Lake Rd. and 17 Mile 
Road N. E.; Knapp Ave. and 
Grand River Drive N. E.; Baum
hoff and 8 Mile Rd., N. W.; Sev
enth & Oakleigh N. W.; Covered 
Bridge Road and Montcalm Road 
in Lowell ; Section 36 in Vergennes 
Township near Lowell; Bass Lake 
and Murray Lake areas. 

Shooting dogs is a very unpleas
ant duty, and very much to our 
dislike. However, since it is im
possible to control persons from 
dropping dogs off along country 
roads or to convince dog owners 
that allowing their dog to run at 
large is a threat or a nuisance, 
we must do the next best thing, 
which means drastic action, and 
shooting of these dogs. 

As the Kent County Game War
den I would like to appeal to all 
sportsmen or sportsmen's clubs to 
volunteer their time, guns and am
munition to meet and form an or
ganized hunt in the many areas 
where dogs are known to ·roam 
and help eliminate this danger. 
The conservation officers, Paul 
Durham and Elmer Baerman have 
also promised to help. Anyone in
terested in helping to preserve our 
wildlife in Kent County should call 
Ray Matthews at the Kent County 
Animal Shelter, GL 6-8641. 

As a m atter of Information Act 
339, Section 18 of the public acts 
of 1919 and the compiled laws of 
1948 Section 287.278 allow dogs to 
be shot that are running at 
large outside of an incorporated 
village, or city. Any police officers 
can do so, or his deputies. 

Most of us follow a path that 
someone else beat out for us. 

Paradise is not a locality-it's 
a state of mind. 

New Girl Scout Troop 
To Meet at High School 

The newly activated Girl Scout 
Troop 160 will have its next meet
ing on Wednesday, March 21, in 
K Building after school in Forest 
Hills High School with Mrs. Jerold 
Tanis as leader. 

Any interested Junior High girls 
are invited to attend. For any fur
ther information call Mrs. Tanis, 
GL 1-1827 after 6 p. m. 

Girl Scouts 
Golden Jubilee 
This Saturday 

The Forest Hills neighborhood of 
Girl Scouts will join with the 
Troops from Greater Grand Rap
ids area at Rogers Plaza on Sat
urday from 1 to 4 p. m. to pro
vide exhibits and demonstrat10ns 
of how their groups have worked 
out their theme "Honor the Past
Serve the Future." 

Booths are being prepared by 
neicrhborhoods, each depicting a 
particular area of activity: ~~emes 
are built around such activities as 
home services, a country kitchen, 
arts and crafts, needlework, and 
international friendship. Latvian 
Troops from Central Neighborhood 
will show costumed folk dancmg 
and handwork from their native 
country. 

Our own Forest Hills Troops with 
Mrs. J . Raymond Jarvi supervis
ing will present "Adventuring in 
the Arts", to portray the G i r 1 
Scout first and second rank re
quirements. Mrs. James Watson's 
troop 259 will demonstrate o l d 
square dances in skirts which they 
made especially for the dance. 

There will be display tables for 
items made by Brownie Scouts al
so. Many more very fine exhibits 
will be shown by the other neigh
borhoods participating so that this 
Festival will be very worth while 
for adults as well as young peo
ple. Remember the Place-Rogers I 
Plaza; time 1-4 p. m.; Day-Sat
urday, March 17. There will 
be no admission charge. 

1 

Design Makes 
The Difference 

Michigan State University Exten
sion Groups in the Lowell and the 
Forest Hills Area will study ''De
sign Makes the Difference" at 
their leader training meeting to be 
held in Grand Rapids and Bost
wick Lake during the week of 
March 13 through March 16. 

This lesson for leaders of each 
extension group is designed to give 
homemakers some answers t o 
questions on home styles, such as 
Early American. Also included in 
the lesson will be information on 
textures, patterns, lines and ac
cessories, pointing out how good 
design makes a difference in the 
livability of a home. 

Extension group leaders repre
senting this area are: Mrs. Rom
rnie Moore and Mrs. Arthur Bene
dict Bowne; Mrs. J. R. Jarvi, 
Cas~ade; Mrs. Cornelius Kwekel 
and Mrs. Richard Foerster, East 
Cascade; Mrs. Marinus DeGood 
and Mrs. Laurence Scott, Thorn
apple. 

Births 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Thompson 

of 1410 Laraway La ke Drive, S. E. 
are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a son, Bruce William, 
born March 7, at Butterworth hos
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bean, 3523 
Quiggle, are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a son, Kurtis 
Allan born February 22, at St. 
Mary;s Hospital. 

Art Work Chosen 
For Exhibit 

A foot square enamel on copper 
olacque entitled "The Parable of 
the Mustard Seed," made by Miss 
.Judith Wedemeier, Fulton Street, 
Ada was one of the 195 works 
cho~en from 1,000 submitted by 
Craftsmen from 12 states by a 
jury of 5 nationally known crafts-
men. 

These 195 works make up the 
Mid-west Designer Craftsmen Ex
hibition, which opened March 4, 
and will remain on display until 
the end of April at the recently 
completed Kalamazoo Art Center. 

Mrs. Jack Baines of Forest Hills 
Road also had her work of "Three 
Branch Bottles," made of stone 
ware accepted in the exhibition. 

Rabid Skmr1k Threatens 
livestock in This Area 

Dr. R. D. Seigle reported this 
week that he has found a rabied 
skunk in the Fallasburg Park area 
and that this animal may have 
infected other animals and live
stock in this vicinity. 

The doctor said that this is on
ly the second animal diagnosed 
as rabies he has discovered in his 
23 years of practice. He also stat
ed that any person finding a skunk 
or other animal that acts aggres
sive should kill the animal with
out destroying the head so it can 
be sent to the laboratory for ex
amination. 

Farmers in the area are urged 
to have stock and pets vaccinated 
to prevent the spread of this dan
gerous disease. Any animals who 
act strangely aggressive should be 
brought to the attention of a vet
erinarian at once. 

MEXICAN 

Jack Davies, P TA President, in
forms us that at this meeting, a 
member of the School Board will 
talk on the need for additional 
school operating taxes and propos
ed millage vote which will be pre
sented to District voters at a spe
cial election on Tuesday, April 10. 

It is YOUR SCHOOL and YOUR 
P. T. A. Plan to attend this meet
incr make your nominations, cast 
yo";;r ballots and hear the many 
details about the Apr il 10 millage 

Rev. Dalrymple was married on 
June 29, 1957 to Esther Ham of 
Lynnfield Center, Massachusetts. 
They have one son, Scott Allen 
Dalrymple, born July 14, 1960. 

It is rather unusual that three 
Congregational m inisters from the 

Eastmont Coffee Group to same family are serving in this 
He·ar P1rincipal Speak area; Rev. Dalrymple's ?rather, 

Rev. Dean E. Dalrymple is serv-

vote. 

The Eastmont Coffee group of ing the Plymouth Congregational 
the Martin School will meet on 

1 

church in Grand Rapids a nd his 
Tuesday evening, March 20, at 8 :30 uncle, the Re~. Homer ~· Dal
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Foster rymple is servmg the Burlmgame 
Bishop, 1117 Argo S. E. . Congregational church in Grand 

We will have Mr. Buehler, Prm- Rapids. 
cipal as a guest. He will discuss The community would like to 
the possibility of a school library extend a warm welcome to the 
and will try to answer all of our Dalrymples as they enter their 
questions pertaining to a library. work in this area. 

We will also finish making the · 
paper hats for the carnival which Thi"rd Annual 
is to be held April 7. 

Puppet Show To Give 
Repeat Performance 

I-lam Dinner 
The Carl School Mothers' Club 

will have their 3rd a nnual Ham 
On Saturday, March 17, there Dinner on Saturday, April 7, at 

will be a repeat performance <by the Schoolhouse, located at 81 Carl 
popular demand) of the CYF Pup- Drive, . Ada .. 
pet Show of Cinderella and Hansel_ Servml? will be from 5 to 7 p. m . 
and Gretel at 4 p. m. in the Fel-1 The Cha1rman of the ann?al event 
lowship Hall of the Cascade Chris- is Marie Hill, and she will be . as-
tian church. sisted by co-chairman Lee Laird. 

The "Foresters" will again Tickets will be on sale at the 
play; and there is a possibility of door or they m ay b~ purchased 
anot her "twist" contest. The do- from any mother . Price~ are ad
nation will again be 25c for all, ults $1.25, elementary children 50c 
and pop and popcorn will be sold. and pre-schoolers, free. 

I AY SALE . 

hes Basket 
Assorted Colors-24x36 

o· p Rugs SPECIAL 

- BIG HERSHEY SPECIAL -
HERSHEY'S FAMILY 

CH,OCOLATE SYRUP 

2 I-lb. cans J 9 ( 
Hershey Bar Assortment 

2 Almonds, 2 Milk Chocolates 
2 Krackel, 2 Mr. Goodbcir 

2 S-emi Sweet 

10 bars 36c 

KINCiSLAND'S 
HARDWARE & VARIETY 

6804-28th St., Cascade Phone GL 4-8292 



4,000 FAMILIES READ THIS WANT ADV. PACiE EVERY WEEK! 
For Sale-General 

DON'T MISS OUR FLOOR sample 
sale. This week only. "Open 
Friday til Nine." Thornapple TV 
2340 Thornapple River Dr. c48 

COMPLETE INSTALLATION and I 
two free cylinders of gas with 

1 
the purchase of any range this 
week. S21.00 down, balance 22 
cents per day. Michigan Bottled 
Gas. c48 

Suburban Life WANT AD PA.GE 
CASH RATE : 20 words 50c, additkonaI words 2c each. If not 

paid on or before IO days after insertion, a chm·ge of IOc 
for bookkeeping will be made. 

THINKING OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT? Real ~state 

FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE 3 BEDROOM HOME for sale, 1 

Personal 
FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS-

24-hour service, napkins and other 
a-ccessories. Box ·of FREE Thank 
you notes and etiquette book with 
order. Lindy Press, 1127 East 
Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613. 

ANTIQUES-Walnut Organ Desk, SURE AND CALL ON j block north of Kroger store. Call 
A THOUGHT in time saves many 

dimes. Protect yourself \\ith in
surance that is economical and 
reliable. Peter Speerstra Agen
cy. T\V 7-9259. c48 

Civil War vintage, a beautiful .-------------
piece of furniture; Five pre-Vic- ' DRAP~RY HARDWARE-Every- BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is rle· 

sired, add 50c to above. 

STATE SAVINGS BANK I TW 7-7541 after 5 p. m . c45 tf 

I
' Lowell, Mich. c

43 
tf FEDERAL LAND BANI\: LOANS. torian chairs, walnut in excellent thing you need, curtain rods, 

ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk. 
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style. 
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by re· 

Do you live in a modern home 
on % acre or m ore and have BULLDOZING- Dirt and gravel 

MAAW4•w• condition, ideal for needlepoint. draw drapery hardware, other 
c40 tf Oval walnut table, outstanding styles of window accessories. 

hauling and grading. Also deliver some farm or gardening income? workmanship and in mint con- Window shades made to orde::-. HOUSEWIVES- Did you know that 
every Thursday afternoon from 
1 till 3, the housewives of Low
ell get together for a roller skat
i.'ng session. Free coffee and 
cookies served. Legion's Big 
Wheel. c47tf 

dition. Can be seen by appoint- Roth's Furniture Store. Ph. TW mittance. rotted cow manure. Merle Coger If so, you may qualify for a 
OR 6-1891. c3 tf long-term Land B<;lnk Loan. The ment, call TW 7-9261, ask for 7-7391, Lowell. c6tf 

TW 7-9261 Copy for Ads on This Page Must Be in interest rate is 5¥.i percent
NEED EXTRA CASH ? H arvest terms from 10 to 20 years. No 

your own crop of results by us-1 appraisal fee . Contact the F ed
ing an inexpensive Want Ad to eral Land Bank Association, 468 

Mr. Jefferies. p48-49 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re-

that are properly recon
ditioned with Y 0 U R 
SATISFACTION in mind 
-not just a sale. Make 
your choice one of these 
first choice beauties 

today and $ave! I 

4 Doors 
1961 Dod9e Seneca 
1961 Lancer 170 
1960 Dodqe Matador 
1960 Dod9e Pioneer 
1960 Valiant 100 
1959 Dod9e Coronet 
1958 Dodge Co,ronet 
1957 DeSoto Firesweep 
1956 DeSoto Firedome 
1956 Chevrolet 210 
1955 B_uick Special 

Staticn Wagons 
1961 Lancer 170 
1960 ford Ranch Wa9on 
1959 Ramb!~r Super 
1958 Plymouth, 9 Pass. 
1957 Ford Country Sedan 

Hardtops 
1959 Dod9e Co,ronet 
1955 Dod9e Royal 

2 Doors 
1959 Dodge Coronet 

Pickup 
1950 Chevrolet 314 Ton 

"Remember -
we don't forget 

you 
AFTER the sale." 

Buy With 
Confidence 

Building Materials 
FREE DELIVERY 
FREE ESTIMATES 

·Meekhof Lumber 
Co. 

6045-28th Street, S. E . 
Phone GL 6-1557 

We Give S&H Green Stamps 

SAVE 

by proper 
maintenance 

LET US CHECK YOUR 
TRANS:MISSION 

A void a costly overhaul. It's not 
as expensive as many think. Re
pairs guaranteed. 
Phone for our Reasonable Rates 

GL 1-1820 
PAT O'NEILL'S 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
6749 28th, S. E. Cascade 

~Pick One ... 
and Charge It ! 

1960 CHEVROLET Corvair 4-dr. 
700 Series 

1959 OLDS 4-dr. Seda n 
1958 PLYMOUTH Station Wag. 
1957 FORD Std. Transm ission 
1957 FORD, Automatic Trans. 
1956 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. 
1955 BUICK 4·clr. 

TRUCKS 
1960 FORD Stake, 1 Ton 
1958 DODGE 1.1 Ton 

SEVERAL AS-IS CHEAPIES 

See Cecil or lien 

Ledger Office Before 5 P . M . on Tuesdays. 
frigerators, freezers, milk cool
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-9390. c911 

I 
STUMPS REMOVED-Call OR 6- sell those "Don't Wants" around Kinney Ave., NW, Grand Rapids, 

TRUSSES-Trained fitter, surgical KEEP COZY 1668 after 3:30. p48-50 the house in the attic or garage. I Michigan. Phone GL 3-1905. c46tf 
li l{ R Phone TW 7-9261. p48 I INDIAN H E A D PENNIES- Will 

pay lOc each, any amount, if 
date is plain and coin is not 
mutilated. Guarantee to put mon
ey order in m ail same day coins 
received. Earl A. Frosh, 1102 
Worden, S. E., Grand Rapids, 
Mich. CH 5-7289 after five o'
clock. c47-50 

app ances, etc. oss e x a l l JI1\1S RADIO & TV SERVICE- 10 ACR~S on Bennett Road. Good 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39tf WITH 14 Mile east on M-21. Phono-1 1958 FORD PICKUP- Light blue, building site. $3,000, terms. Con-

FOR SALE- 7 can milk cooler. graphs, antenna work, car ra- style side long box. Radio, heat- , sider small housetrailer as down 
16 ten gallon cans. Some almost RELIABLE dios, Jim Levandoski, Ph. TW er, good condition. Camping un- payment. P h. GL 1-1044. c46-49 
new. Also 1948 VAC Case trac- 7-9747, R-3, Lowell. c34tf it optional, $825. Call OR 6-1608. 
tor and cultivator. Call TW 7- . TRASH A ND J UNK HAULED- c48 QUALITY HOMES-:--~arge l o t s, 
7057. c48 , . modern country livmg, all plas-

~ Casc.ade Twp., Bobs Pick-up FI:YING ~LUE Now forming. For tered homes with hardwood trim 
NOW STATE APPROVED- Dr iver ·-===::::::::=r·· Service. Ph. 897-9031. c31 tf . mformat10n call 897-7791. p48 in restricted area. Trade in Y?ur 

training school of Grand Rapids, ~ RADI0-6 transistor. Made in u. I PLAYPENS, Child's rockers, large old home; FHA Terms. 1¥.i m iles 
Inc. Courses for high school stu- S. A. , as low as $17.88, at our heavy tr icycle, also small ones. nort.~ ?f :u:iwell on y~rg~nne.~ For Rent 
dents between 16 and 18 years floor sample sale thi s week only. Dolls and doll beds, pillows, St. Will build to spec1f1cations 
of age. Adults private training " Open Friday til Nine." Thorn- chests, lots of picture frames, WILLIA~ SCHREUR, Contract- HOUSE FOR RENT- Lowell, 123 

N. Hudson, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2 car garage, immediate posses
ion, $80.00. Call J ack Crawford, 
Blanchard, Mich. LO 1-3475 8 
a . m. to 6 p. m., LO 1-4045 after 
6 p. m. c48 

and courses for motor scooter a product of Phil li ps Petroleum Co. apple TV, 2840 Thornapple River large sled, large heavy coaster or & Builder, TW 7-9189. c27tf 
at 15 years of age. 337 Ottawa, Dr. c48 wagon with rack. Boys go-cart 
N. W. Phone 456-8227 or GL 2- Call Today autos, good used clothing. Low 
2095. c48tf PINKING Shears, scissors, knives, prices. Layton's Store, 12993 Cas-

OR 6 4511 circle saws, hand saws, snips d Rd 48 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE- Dish- • ca e · c and tools sharpened. Complete 

es, etc. of the late Mrs. Jef- sharpening service. Small appli- TANK F ULL? Call Fuller Septic 
feries. Drop leaf dining table, ances repaired. Phone GL 6-9011 Tank Cleaning, licensed and bond-
occasiona l chair, green wing and 245-6694, Rink's Sharpit and ed. Day or night emergency ser-
chair, several lamps, 9 x 18 Fixit Shop. Pick up and deliv- vice. Member of Ada Business-
Oriental reproduction rug with ery. c47tf men's Association. Phone OR 6-
4 x 6 throw rug to match. Love- 5986. c48 
ly 7-piece bedroom suite, excel- PLYMOUTH- 1957, stick, "VS", 
lent condition, quality furniture. clean. $350. GL 1-1790. c47tf PRIVATE SALE- Double bed, 
Sewing cabinet, White Sewing spring and mattress. Youth bed, 
Machine, card tables, Maytag WITH SCISSORS & COMB Shir- baby r ocker, car seat, buggy, 

h ley's the master,· P at no•~ J·oins was er, several small applianc- baby clothes, dresses size 1 & 2. 
es, throw rugs. May be seen by her to make service faster. Shir- Phone CH 1-3139. c48 
appointment. Call TW 7-9261 be- ley's Beauty Shop, Tuesdays 
tween 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. ADA 01 L co. through Saturdays, evenings by NEW Amazing method, extracts 

appointment. 6106 Thornapple Dr. blackheads with vacuum and 
HOMEOWNERS' ATTENTION- Be S. E., MY 8-8559. c48 pressure. Vacutex $1.00, avail-

sure you have adequate fire in- I able at Christiansen Drug Co., 
t t . h SPEED QUEEN Clothes Dryers, L ll M. h 48 surance pro ec 10n on your ome · ALTO BE Au Ty SALON-New owe , IC • c 

d f · h. w h completely installed and two free 
an urms mgs. e ave all hours: Open Tuesday, and Tues-
t · t cylinders of gas $23.80 down, bal-ypes insurance o cover your day evening, and Friday and 

d P t S t A ance 18 cents per day. Michigan nee s. e er peers ra gency, Saturday. Pat Blue manager . Call 
Tw 7 9259 Bottled Gas. c48 

- . c48 UN 8-4291, if no answer call GL 

TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
George Francisco, TW 7-7818. 

c46tf 

4-7479. c33 tf 8-PIECE WALNUT DINING Room 

SEPTIC TANKS CL:EANED-For 
prompt service, phone Francis 
Sloan, Orleans, Michigan, Phone 
761-3623. c21 tf 

DRY CLEANING-$1.00 for suit s, 
dresses, an d topcoats. Quality 
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran 's 
Dry Cleaners pickup station lo
cated in the Cascade P aint Co. 
building in Cascade across from 
Old Kent Bank. Open daily 9 to 
6. c~tf 

TRANSISTOR RADIOS-Some be- I ------------
low cost at our floor sample 128 FEET OF CORN & Sorghlllfr 
sale this week only. "Open Fri-, ensilage in 11 x 35 ft. silo. Also 
day ti! Nine." Thornapple TV, 180 gallon creamery package 
2840 Thornapple River Dr. c48 bulk tank. Call Alto 868-4223. c48 , _____________ _ 

PIANO TUNING and repairing. SEELEY CONSTRUCTION- Build· 
Tuning $7.50 plus mileage. Orval ing and remodeling. Cement 
Jessup. TW 7-7366, Lowell c33tf work, basements, blocks, chim-

1 AFRICAN VIOLETS, Azelias, Cy- neys and ~~eplaces. Houses, ~ar-

1 
clamen plants ready to deliver. a~es, additi~:m~ and barn~. All 
Call TW 7-7737 Birchwood Gar- kinds of buildings, Expenenced 
dens Floral ar{d Gift Shop 730 and guaranteed work. Ph. L. J. 
Godfrey St., Lowell. ~43 tf Seeley. TW 7-9164. c2 tf 

SECURITY-For y 0 u r valuables 2 OUTBOARDS-one 16 hp Scott
with a safety deposit box in the• Atw~ter, B~il-a-mat!c, with tank 
new vaults of the State Savings! $125, one 3~ hp Hiawatha, $45. 
Bank, Lowell as low as s4.40 a Both in ex~ellent condit!on. Gil
year Ask a member of th staff more Sporting Goods m Ada, 
for ~ore information. e c16 tf OR 6-5901. c48 j 

suite with pads and extra leaf. 
Good condition. Phone 676-1821. 

p48 

ROMEX-14-2, 3c per ft.; 12-2, 4c 
per ft. See the new Lawnflite 
mowers and Chore Master till
ers, that carry one full year 
parts and labor warranty. Prices 
start at $39.95. We service all 
makes. Over 200 V-belts in stock. 
Dutton Hardware, 68th Street & 
Hanna Lake Ave. Phone Dutton 
MY 8-8201. c48-50 

USED TV'S-Reconditioned an d 
guaranteed. $29.95 and up. Wil
liams Radio & TV, 126 N. Hud
son, Lowell. c48-49 

SPECIAL Potted hyacinths, 50c up. 
Also potted tulips, azaleas, cin
erarias, African violets, d i s h 
gardens and planters. Free de
livery. Birchwood Gardens, 730 
Godfrey Street, TW 7-7737, open 
daily. c47tf 

Wanted 
TIMBER WANTED-Cherry, Wal

nut, soft maple, hard maple, 
elm. Plycoma Veneer Co. Call 
Olympia 3-3341 or evenings, Ol
ympia 3-2811. c43tf 

HE LP WANTED-Three ladies to 
demonstrate Stanley Home Pro
ducts, $35 part time; $75 full 
time, no investment, free train
ing. Call EM 3-0449 between 4 
and , 6 for interview. p45-49 

VACANCY- One patient at Thomp
son's Rest Home, Freeport. Call 
Rogers 5-8731. c46-49 

EXPERIENCED LADY would like 
work. General cleaning, house 
cleaning. Will do washings or 
ironings. Also all types of sew- 1 
ing. References. Call TW 7-7814 
after 5 :00 p. m. c48 l 

CASCADE-40 acre farm, 3 bed
room home, barn, good soil, $15,-
500. Terms. 

CASCADE-2 lots in Cascade Ter
race, both for $2,200. Terms. 

LOWE LL-Older three bedroom SUBURBAN LIFE, MARCH 15, 
home near school. Gas heat, $7,-
500. Small down payment. 

LOWELL-Newer 2-bedroom bun
galow, enclosed porch, gas heat, 
lot 66 x 132, $6 ,900. Try $500 
down. 

LOWELL-Large two bedroom bun
galow, 5 years old, good loca
tion, $12,600. 

LOWE LI.r-41 acres in city, 3 bed- I -------------"!! 
room home, barn, large tool 
shed, creek, river frontage, $16,-
500. Terms. 

YOUR 
PONTIAC-OLDS 

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 
FOREST HILLS A.JtEA 

R. J . TIMMER REALTY, 676-
3901 or 459-3011, Post Ofiice Bldg. 
Ada, Michigan, J ack Fahrni, 

1 
Salesman, TW 7-9334. c47-48 JOE JAGER 

FOR SALE- 6 room house, com- 1106 Argo GL 9-2179 
plete bath, gas furnace. Garden 
space, bus service near. For in- Wittenb.~sch Sales & 
formation phone TW 7-7636 or · Service Co. 
TW 7-9984. p48'.491 TW 7-9207 ·Lowell; Michigan 

FOR SALE BY OWNER-5 bed~ : 4~ tf room home in Lowell. Ideal ._ ___________ ..__ 

house for comfortable famil-y liv- !.!!"'------~.-~-· -..;;:.e.._..._ __ "!! 
ing. Can be purchased ' with rea- ··cc 

SALESMAN sonable down payment on land I 
contract. Ca ll OX 1-8115 after ·5 
p. m. p48 

FOR SALE OR RENT--SMALL . $7.15 PER MO. TO STA{l.T 
Down payment. No real estate, '· CALL MR~ LUDY 
3 bedroom home, located in Low- . . · 
ell. Available last of April. Call • 

TW 7-7588. p48 at 459.5979 
fff'U FINP.,,.itr1'NE . WE:J!)K PAYS 9 A.M. '1'0 9 P .M. 

'l ~ $ J~_j ll• X1 1 .... __ 1_o_t_.A_~-~-T-~-~-~-o_N __ _._'"'"" 

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE from your 

Chrysler Corporation 
"Quality" Dealer 

AUTOMATIC WASHER & Dryer LADIES % CARAT SOLITAIRE I 
Repair. Experienced on all Diamond ring. New $250.00. Will 

A II makes. Call Jensen·s Appliance trade. OR 6-5901. c48 

J A C K S 0 N zzare 0 I Service, GL 4-9034. c22 tf CHECK YOUR Automatic Trans-

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and re
paired . All types Rotary blades 
sharpened. P r e c i s i o n grind
ing. Rink's Sharpit and Fixit 
Shop, pick up and deli'very. Ph. 
GL 6-9011 and 245-6694. c47tf 

RUGS AND CARPETS. Free esti
mates. Large selection. Ideal Rug 
and Furniture Kleeners. Phone 
Saranac 2627. c46-49 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY- Reli- 1 
able m an or woman trom this 
area to distribute complete line 
of cigarettes, confections, etc., 
through new automatic dispens
ers. We will establish accounts 
for you. Car and references de
sirable. Party must have cash 
capital of $900. Good potential 
earnings part-tima ; f u 11-t i m e 
more. For personal interview, 
give phone, etc. Write P. 0 . Box 
156, Rochester, Minn. p48 

Qualified Accountants 
ch I t & B • k KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER- Late mission often. Keeping the auto-

~~oTOR evro e UIC I model A-1 condition. Originally matic transmission working prop-"' SALES cost S209.00. Balance due only erly in your car assures you of 
Dodge-Custom 880-Polara-Dart Inc $59.60. Complete with all house- running engine, and more gas 

Lancer-Pickup!>-Trucks • hold cleaning attachments includ- milage. Let us check it. O'Neill's BUYING 
508 West Main St., Lowell ing power poli'sher. Terms $l.25 Transmission Service in Ca s-

"The Home of Dependable d GL 11820 48tf Phone TW 7-!1294 per week. Call 534-9668 a ft e r ca e . - · c 
A NEW OR USED CAR? 

Used Cars" FOR LOW, LOW, BANK R4TES 
930 W. Main, Lowell Ph. 897·9281I ••• o

11

p•e•n•Tmhlltllluliis&.

11

a•n•d•Far•i•. ·'T· i•l•9•• 
5 

:
3
o call CH 

5
-
194

1. c46-49 1955 OLDS Hardtop, 2 door, cheap. CHECK WITH 

VALU E-RATED . 
USED CARS 

... by WITTENBACH 

FORDS - FORDS 
• 1962 FORD GALAXIE 2-DR.-lt's new 
• 1960 FORD COUNTRY SED. WAGON 

COLOR TV AT DISCOUNT prices I TW 7-9387. c48 STATE SAVINGS BANK 
I at. our floor s ~.m Pl e ~ale, SAFFLOWER OIL Capsules with L 11 M 
I this week only. Open Friday ' Vitamin B-6 now available at owe ' ich. 
l ti! Nine." Th.ornapple TV, 2840 Christiansen ' Drug Co. 100 for 

Thornapple River Dr. c48 $1.98. Lowell, Mich. c48 

c43 tf 

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE - 8 INCH CRAFTSMAN Tilting Ar-
Loans, auto and personal loans. bor Table Saw with extension, 

SEWING MACHINE, SINGER
Round bobbin, tacks, darns and 
sews like new. Now only $27.37 
or small payments. Electro Hy
giene Co. Phone 534-9668. After 
5 :30 call CH 5-1941. c46-49 

May we serve you? State Sav- stand, % hp. motor, complete, 
ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7- $50. Oil burner, gun-type, like 
9277. c23tf new with controls. Bargain at $20. 

Be Ready For 
High Water! 

WE HAVE 

SUMP PUMPS 

Outboard motor, 35 hp. Oliver, COLOR TV- Now on display at our 
brand new, never been run , $325 store. Thornapple TV, 2840 Thorn-
Make offer on this. Call TW 7- apple River Dr., Phone GL 1-
7223 after 5 p. m. c48 0066. Open Fri. till 9. c41tf 

DINING ROOM SUITE- Mahogany FOR SALE-WOLVERINE Hybrids 
Williamsburg original. Also Ma- Seed Corn. We have four varie
ple dinette set, gas range, radio I ties for this area. Contact Jerry 
phonograph combination, lounge Richardson at 11512 Ware Road, 
chairs and table radios. Cascade three miles Southeast of Lowell. 
Area. Call GL 8-2284. c48 p46-49 

A BOY 16 years old and out of 
school , wants a steady job on a 
farm with room and board. · Call 
TW 7-7193. Ask for Robert Bib
bler. p48 

WANTED- Responsible party to 
take over low monthly payments 
on a spinet pia no. Can be seen 
locally. Write Credit Manager, 
P. 0. Box 215, Shelbyville, Ind
iana . p48-51 

ATTENTION- Groups seeking fund 
raising projects . Here is your op
portunity to make money for 
your group by selling a popular 
line of clothes, under a super
vised plan. No investment. Call 
GL 2-9425. c48 

WANTED TO BUY- Used piano. 
Upright, spinet or grand. 897-
7791. c48-50 · 

WANTED- Carpenter a nd painting 
jobs. Experienced. Call Alex Ro
zek. TW 7-7814. p48 

1959 THUNDERBIRD HARDTOP 
8 1959 FORD FAIRLANE SEDAN 
• 1958 FORD 6-CYL. SEDAN 

AND 

PLASTIC PIPE BARGAINS ON AM- FM RADIOS 
At our floor sample sale, this 
week only. "Open Friday 'til 9" . 
Thornapple TV, 2840 Thornapple 
River Dr. c48 

SINGER AUTOMATIC SEWING 
Machine. All built in features. -
Does everything, zig-zag, m akes WANTED- Babysitter 8 :15 to 4 :30 

WANTED TO RENT- Small house 
or apartment in Forest Hills Ar
ea. 458-6290 between 6 and 9 p. m. 

c48 

8 1958 MERCURY SEDAN 
611958 MERCURY WAGON 
e 1960 MERCURY SEDAN 
8 1957 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE WAG. 

1957 FORD V-8 SEDAN 
• 1956 FORD V-8 SEDAN 
e 1955 FORD SEDAN 
• 1955 MERCURY HARDTOP 2-DR. 

Cash, 
Terms or Trade 

OPEi\' EVENINGS 
TEL. 'J'W 7-92'07 

WITT EN BACH 
SALES&. SERVICE COMPANY 

OLDS - PONTIAC 
749 West Main St., Lowell Ph. TW 7-9207 lJ 

We now carry Sta-Rite Pumps 

ADA HARDWARE 
577 Ada Dr. OR 6-4811 

WALLPAPER 
NEW STOCK 

Also Choice of 5,000 
Book Patterns 

WALLPAPER BOOKS LOANED 

CASCADE PAINT CO. 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 6 J 

Across from Old Kent Bank 
In Cascade 

MINIATURE P 0 0 D LE S-AKC, 
pure bred true black. Perfect 
confirmation. Call 538-0503. c48-51 

AZZARELLO CHEVROLET, Buick. 
Try our fine service. Lowell, 
Mich. TW 7-9294 for appointment. 

c19tf 

USED CARS 
J&J AUTO SALES 

JOHN DEN HOUTEN 
6539-28th St., S. E. 

V4 Mi. West of Cascade 

PHONE 456-6966 
OR 

G 

buttonholes, monograms, e t c. Monday thru F riday. Depend-
Sold new for $309.95 now $74.38 able. $15 per week. Call after 
or $7.00 monthly. Trades accept- 5 :30, 897-9902. c48 
ed. Call 534-9668 after 5 :30 call 
CH 5-1941. c46-49 

OLDS- 1951, Hydromatic, $75. Call 
GL 1-1790. c47tf 

CASCADE BEAUTY SALON open 
Monday thru Saturday and Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. Operators Kathy Book, 
Pat Blue and Flossie Blocher. 
Call GL 4-7479. c33 tf 

INCOME TAX SERVICE for busi
ness, farm or individuals. Rea
sonable rates. Bill Fritz, TW 7-
7262, 8 a. m . until 10 p. m. p39-50 

PLANNING A FARM SALE?
Make a date with me now! Care
ful handling, good planning . My 
years of auctioneering experience 
are yours. George VanderMeulen, 
auctioneer. Phone Dutton MY 
8-8571. p48 

Good Things 
t o Eat 

MEATS- "No middle man we but
cher our own." F ill your freezer 
with 1/z good beef, cut up, 42c 
a lb. Lean pigs cut up, 29c a · 
lb. Wrapped, frozen, labeled, 4c 
a lb. extra. Also over the coun
ter cuts, any quanl·ity. Custom 
butchering, cutting, wrapping & 
freezing. East Paris Packing Co. , 
4200 East Pa ris Road, S. E., CH 
1-0945. Open daily until 5 p. m . 
Fridays until 8 p . m. c48tf 

NAPKINS- Printed for weddings, 
anniversaries and miscellaneous 
parties. Various types and col
ors. $3.00 and up per hundred. 
Also book matches, printed with 
name or initials . The Lowell 

Private - Confidential 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

CiL 1-2917 
CASCADE REAL ESTATE OFFICE 

FLOOR SAMPLE 

SALE 
Transistor Radios 10 TV's 

20 To Choose From ·· FLOOR SAMPLE1S 

BIG SAVINGS Low, Low Prices ! 

Stereo-Consoles First Come 
Bargains Galore First Served 

I I I "Buy with service in mind" 

"' ~NAp I )Ill ~ TV ~ c < ,...RECORDS ... 

"'· PH. GL 1-0066 I I I 28U Thornapple Drive 

MARCH 15, 16 17 - , . 
BUY NOW TO BUY RIGHT 

., 

l' 



,, 

The average factory worker 
can buy one month's food supply 
for the average family with the 
wages from 43 hours of work. 

a1"1d you'll love our 

SPARTAN 
FROZEN 

VEGETABLES 
1 BECAUSE THEY'RE GOOD ••• 
...... frozen fresh for you r family! 

2 BECAUSE THEY COST LESS •• 

now s~ecially Gd$ I 
• ' ~10 OZ, PKGS. 

*Where yau seo 
t his emblem on the door 

Special Weekly 
CON-CON REVIEW 

By Dorothy Judd and John Martin 
Delegates Michigan Constitutional Convention 

The last 10 days have been es-11 debates on the judiciary than at 
pecially trying, particularly for the 

1 

any time since the Convention be
delegates who have not had legal gan. 
training. We have been dealing But now we're looking to live
with the Judicial Bra-:ich and in\ lier things as we swing into ac
g:·ca t detail. Debate has been dry, I tion on Executive Branch and Leg
vcry technical and time-consuming. islative Organization. 

This has not been action to hold 1 Executive Branch debates will 
the interest of spectators, or to I probably be highlighted by the 
arouse the interest of newspaper question of appointive or elective 
readers. In fact, the debate on the state Administrative Board. The 
varioL~s sections has not brighten- committee recommendation was 
ed the day of many delegates. for the Ad Board to be appointed 
Ther e has been m ore absentee-' by the governor, except for the 
ism from the floor during these a uditor general who would be ap- ., 

pointed by the Legislature and the 
superintendent of public instruc
t ion, who would be appointed by 
the State Board of Education. 

These Ad Board appointees, a l
so to include the attorney general, 
secretary of state, highway com

County missioner and treasurer, would 
homes are being included in the take office unless rejected by a 
survey of the status of polio, diph- majority of the senate. 
theria, tetanus, smallpox and per- We'll have some hot debates on 
tussis shots among local residents. this appointive-elective question, 

The Kent County survey is an and this will not be decided in a 
extension of the one conducted in hurry, or without ruffling a few 
the City of Grand Rapids last feelings. 
week by the Kent County Medical The committee also recommend
Society and the Grand Rapids-Kent ed that the governor and lieuten
County Health Departments with ant governor r un as a team and I 
the aid of Robert E. Serfling, Ph. serve four-year terms, ::;tarting in 
D., Scientific Director and Chief 1966. We don't expect much dis
of the Statistics Section, Epidemi- agreement here, nor with the pro
ology Branch of the United States visa that the governor be nominat
Public Health Service at Atlanta, ed in a primary election, as in 
Georgia. the past, and the lieutenant gov

These 400 homes plus the 600 ernor be chosen at the party con
contacted in Grand Rapids 1 a s t vention. 
week, are a part of a sampling The question of an executive 
system designed to produce infor- mansion for the governor is likely 
mation valid for the entire City to take quite a kicking around. 
and County. The committee proposed . a man

Residents are urged to contact sion, complete with furniture and 
their physician, clinic or. o~her staff, but some are already gird
source where shots were ootame_d ing to battle this as an expense 
~o get ~n ~p-to-date report on their we can do without. 
immumzat10n records before can- There are many other items 
vassers . ca~!, Onles~ they already among the committee's recom
hav~ . thi~ mfo~matw~. I .mendations that do not appear to 

Winter Fire Fighting 

Michi ga n's s now will be gone in a few weeks, ushering in another forest fire season. When that 
time comes, Conservation Department field forces will be combat ready. Seeing to this are work 
crews at the Department's experiment station near Roscommon and its repair shops at Gaylord a nd 
Marquette who have been fighting fires all winter long with lathes, drill presses, wrenches, and 
metal. Hydraulic fire -line plows (bottom photo) are coming off the pro~uc.tion line at the experi
ment station to team up with tractors and bulldozers . Hand tools are still important weapons even 
in this day of mechanized fire warfare and the station's winter program includes reconditioning of 
water pump cans (top left), rakes, shovels, and hoses which took .a _beating ·last year. Men a t . the 
Gaylord central repair shop are busy these days putting jeeps (top nght}, trucks, and tractors into 
smooth working order and "beefing up" vehicles so they will measure u~ to the special demands 
of fire fi ghting. A full workload is also being met at the Marquette repau shop to prepare for the 
s eason ahead in the upper peninsula .--Mich. Dept. of Conservation 

Murphy Community c;ub 
To Discuss Carnival 

V1s1tat1ons will ? egm on '_V~dnes- be controversial- on the surface
day, ~arch 14 11:1 the Cities of but we've been fooled before and 
Wyommg, ~randville and E a s. t sometimes the most harmless look-

1 L
Grandll RRapikdfs. don dTChurdsdays' 111 ing section is the one which caus- ! The Murphy Community C 1 u b 

owe , oc or an e ar pgs. th . I . 
I 
On Monday, March 19, and Tues- es e most uproar: . will mee~ at the school on Mon-
a M h 20 . 11 th town- And after Executive Branch is day evening March 19 at 8 p m 

ay arc m a o er d" a f h '11 b 1 td · ' · · · · 
1 . ' . t h C t 1spose o t ere e no e own, There will be a d1scuss10n about 

s iips m e oun Y. for next on the docket is Legis- the Penny Carnival which will be ----------------------------""! lative Organization and te very held on May 19th. 

YOUR KEY 
TO GOOD 
DRIVING~ 

Our friendly, h e a <1 s-u p 
service opens tile lloor . to 

1 
greater .motoring pleasu.r~ . , T .. :;:.. 

for you. Let's see yotr ' -~· · · 
soon ! 

Whether you d rive in for gas, oil, lube job 
or check-up, you'll like the prompt, skill
ful , thorough way our experience d men do 
things! 

DYKHOUSE &. BUYS 
6915 Cascade Rd. Phone G L 6-9044 

sticky question of apportionment. 
This one is controversial all the 
way. 

The committee report calls for 
four new Senate seats added im
mediately to Wayne, Oakland, Ma
comb and Genesee counties. And 
after the 1970 census, the Senate 
would be reapportioned on a for
mula of 80 percent factor for pop
ulation and 20 percent factor for 
area. 

In the House, the 110 seats 
would be distributed on a popu
lation formula used by tHe" U. S. 
House of Representatives, after the 
first seat is given to areas con
taining at least 70 percent of a 
population standard. 

Our city friends say this isn't 
enough better than the present ap
portionment. Our rural friends say 
it's giving the metropolitan areas 
too much. 

This will be a long, hard fight 
for everyone. The only chance of 
shortening this first reading would 
be for our vocal delegates to talk 
themselves out on J udicial and Ex-
ecutive Branch. 

The speaker for the evening will 
be a member of the Forest Hills 
School Board who will enlighten 
the group about the upcoming mil
lage vote. 

50th ANNIVERSARY 
GIRL SCOUT WEEK 
MARCH 11·17, 1962 

MILLIONS OF A.:."1ERICANS diets. Using this method, the sci-
LACI{ POLIO PROTECTION entists say, they have doubled the 

THE RISK OF POLIO is being life span of mice. 
r un by more than a third of the J WO~LJ:?'S _LARGEST ~cientific 
civilian population of the United orgamzation 1s the American As
States under 60 years of age. This sociation for the Advancement of 
from the U. S. Public Health Serv- Science. It has 60,000 members 
ice whose survey shows that 45 and nearly 300 affiliated societies, 
percent of U. S. children over a with a total membership of more 
year old had no vaccine shots in than 2,000,000. 

.1961. Young adults- the group in PORES SO SMALL that a mil
l which the disease is most likely lion of them would barely cover 
to cause crippling and deatli- were the period at the end of this sen
less than 30 percent protected, the tence give industrial catalysts a 
survey showed. Children from 5 to large surface area that helps speed 
14 were the best protected. Luther the rate of chemical reactions. The 
L. Terry, U. S. surgeon general, surface of a handful of some as
urges those who haven 't done so pirin-size catalysts weighing about 
to get their shots now. an ounce, says Girdler Catalysts, 

I A FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH has would cover an entire football 
'finally been discovered, but unfor- field. 
tunately it's just for baby chicks. UNDERGRADUATES at Harvard 
and mice. Experimenters say they University eat more than gradu
have "suspended" week-old chicks ate students-3,300 calories a day 
at that level of physiological de- compared to 2,900. Members of the 
velopment for six to nine months Harvard football team putdt away 
without affecting normal health or at ·the rate of 4,100 calories daily, 
behavior. Tr ick is to properly jug- the school reports. But that's not 
gle the amino acid balance of their too much when you compare it 

e Paint and SerYce nte 
OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO _6 

to the food intake of a Connecti
cut football squad in 1890--5,700 
calories a day. 

THE HOPE DIAMOND, one of 
the most famous of all gems, was 
cut from a larger stone, the Blue 
Tavernier, named after the French 
jewel merchant who brought it to 
F rance from the East in the mid-

Com -lete Line 
... plus Best Prices 

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 

PAINTS 
PRIMERS 
STAl·NS 
VARNISHES 
DeRUSTO 

Wallpaper In Stock 
Books to Loan - 5,000 Patterns 

MATCHING FABRICS 

UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

PITTSBURGH PAINTS 
1,500 Colors 

Tinting While You Wait! 

LOCATED ACROSS 

DRY 
CLEANING 

1-Day Service! 

SUITS - DRESSES 
COATS 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

• 
... or CLEAN THE CLOSET 

CLEAN ONLY 

8 lbs. $150 

FROM OLD KENT BANK -

ANNOUNCEMENT! 

T y 
March 15, 1962 

Freshly Baked E·very 
Day 

By Jeanne Lou 

SPECIAL OCCAS~ON 
ORDERS TAKEN 

CASCADE, MICHIGAN 

dle of the 17th century and sold 
it to the king of France. It was 
later cut up. The Hope Diamond 
is now at the Smithsonian Insti
tution. 

LONGEST PAVED ROAD any
where will be the Trans-Canada 
Highway when it is completed in 
1963. It will stretch 5,000 miles 
fron Ne\vfoundland to the Pacific. 
Cost: over $1 billion. 

EIGHTEEN TEETOTALERS pro
tect the whiskey at a distillery in 
Scotland. They're geese who quack 
into action when an intruder ap
pears. Human assistants do the 
rest. 

GIZZARD STO:NES were for di
nosaurs what grit is for chickens. 
Like the pebbles swallowed by 
barnyard fowl, good-size stones en
abled the huge animals to grind 
food which their jaws or beaks 
could not chew. A collection of 
these stones is on display at the 
California Academy of Sciences in 
San Francisco. They were gather
ed in Nevada, Utah, Colorado, Mon
tana and Wyoming. 

IT TOOi{ the University of Mich-
igan Medical Center 10 years to 
establish scientifically what every
body has known all a long: it's 
tough to get rid of warts. The Uni
versity's report comments, sadly, 
that "despite caustics, curetting, 
electro-surgery, excisional surgery 
and cryotherapy (freezing)," re-
moved warts reappear. 

1he Old 1111JWt, 

"People who have no money 
to speak of just have to do 
their own talking." 
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Area Happenings M;ss C he ryl Hall Becomes 
Bride of Jack Postema 

Let your fri t:nds whu have 
moved away know what you The parsonage of the Ca~carle 
have been doing. Call your local Cbristi"-11 Re~ormed cr~rch was 
news to your area reporter, 6iG· the scene of tnP marriage Friday 
1806, or call our Suburban Life evening, ~1arch 9, of 111iss Cheryl 
ol'fice, TW 7·97.6'?, before 5 p. m. Hall, daughter of ~rr. and :\!rs. 
on Tuesdays. There is no charge Marvin Hall cf :1:uskegon and Jack 
on Tuesdays. There is no charge. Poi::tema, son of I\1r. ar.d Mrs. 
Miss Sue Baker, daughter of Mr. J ake !'os~ema. 5900 Hall s:. S. _E. 

and Mrs. Edward Murphy, 3160 Their aLtendants were Miss Lm
J eanlin s. E. , is an o~rative pa- ~a Ber~man o! ;tanr :ile ?nd Fran~
tient a t the Grand Rapids Osteo- 1 ltn Hu1ze~ga O< Cranav1lie, cousm 
pathic hospital. I of the b~.de!;1 oom. . ,, _ 

Mrs. I va Phillips , Buttrick Rd. . The~ v11ll be :es:ding at v2J Gold 
S. E., is a patient a t Blodgett m Grand Rapids. 
:\1emorial hosnital. I 

Mrs. Herman Hoek, ll85 Oak- Hcve You Seen The Swan? 
burn S. E., underwent surgeY-y re-
cently at Butterworth Hospital in Have you noticed the beautiful 
Grand Rapids. white Mute Swan on the Thorn-

Mrs. John DeWeerd, 8870-52nd apple River, near t!1e end of the 
St., underwent surgery this week islan;s near the village of Cas-
at Butterworth hospital. I cade · . . . 

Jona than Krieger, son of Rev. I 1!'- wild swan_ 1s rarely seen m 
and Mrs. Eugene Krieger, Ridge- I '.his ar_ea and_ 1t has be~n a:rract
wood, was an emergency patient mg qmte a bit_ of atten;on 1.n t~e 
at Blodgett Memor ial Hospita l last I con:m!.m1ty. It 1~ hop"d ,hat it Will 
•,veek after a fall in which he re- · decide to stay m these parts. 
ceived a severe cut on the head 
which required several stitches. Suburban LirE 

Russell Huyser, 878 Argo S. E ., 
left last week for six monthc; Ar- Serving the Forest Hills Are&. 
my Reserve training at Fort Knox, Published every Thursday morn
Kentucky. ing at 105 N. Broariway, Lowell, 

The winner of the 19 in. portable Mich. P h. T\Vinoaks 7-9262. E ntered 
TV which was given away on Feb- 1 :i.t Post Office at Lowell, Mich., 
ruary 27, by the Thornapple P ar- as Second Class Matter. 
ents Club was won by Mrs. l\I. Business Address: Suburban Life, 
Francis Heffron, 2896 Tho.·napple 

1 

P. 0 . Box 147, L<mell, :Michigan. 
River Drive, S. E. Subscri ption R a t e s- $2.00 per 

I 
year within Kent County; $2.50 per 

SUBURBAN LIFE Want Ads , year elsewhere. 

THA NK YO . I 
• 

F:riday, March 23, will be the final day 

of business for the Ada Shoe Store. Any 

articles must be picked up by this date. 

I would like to t«.'iike this opportunity to 

thank you fer your pC11t:rona9e. 

Perfect 
for Spring 

jacket 
dress! 

Stunning sheath with short 
sleeves has printed bodice 
and contrasting, solid color, 
slim skirt. Dressy, front-but
ton jacket in solid color has 
short sleeves and round 
neckline. Roustabout Blue. 

Sizes • 12 • 20 

$1299 

Ray Bier, Jr. 

Where something new has been added ! 
I 09 W. Main, Lowell Phone 897-9396 



~ 
"Wh y doesn't the Depart

ment of Internal Revenue of
fer us our money back if we':ce 
n ot satisfied ?" 

Ada Community 
Reformed Church 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 
1'11orn.ing Worship .. 10 :00 A. M. 
Sunday School .... 11 :20 A. JU, 
Evening Worship .. . . 7 :00 P . M. 

We invite you to make this com
munity church your church home. 
Welcome to all! 

The Rev. Sylvester H. Moths 
Call OR 6·1685 

St. Michaels ' Episcopal 
Mission 

2965 Wycliff Dr ., S. E. 
Morning Prayer - 11:00 A. M. 
Sunday School ancl Child Care 

11 :00 A. JU. 

The Rev. Frank G. Ireland 
Prit\St·ln·Charge 

Holy Communion- Second Sunday 
of Each Month 

Ada Christian Reformed 
C hurch 

Morning Worship 9 :30 A. M . 
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M . 
Evening Worship 7 :00 P . :tu. 

Pastor-Rev. A. J. Verburg 

Cascade Christian 
Church 

Sunclay School at 9 :45 
Sunday School- 11 :00 A. M. 

Morning Worship-9 :45 A. M. 
and 11 :00 A . M . 

P astor-Rev. Raymond Gaylord 

Eastmont Baptist Church 
5038 Cascade Rd.,- US-16 

9 :45 A. 1'11, Morning Worship 
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M . 
Youth Meeting 5~45 P . 1'11. 
E vening Worship 7 .P. M . 

Pastor-0. M. Smith 

Eastmont Reformed 
Church 

Cor. Acla Dr. and Forest Hills Ave. 
" The Church Where There Are 

No Strangers'' 
WEWOi\iES YOU 

Services: 10 :00 A , M. and 7 P . M. 
Sunday School: 11 :15 A. M. 

The Rev. Collins D Weeber-Min. 
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr., GL 4-9828 

Our: Savior Lutheran 
Church 

(Missouri Synod) 
1916 Ridgewood, S. E . 

Morning Worship 9 :30 A. M. 
Sunday School 10 :45 A. M. 
Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor 

CH 1-3TI2 

~;~~ B~~~~~~~~h~~~. ~~~~~~t~~:~1,~~~~.~!~~.~~~~~~~.~·~; I 
Pctluck supper held at the church home of Mrs. Otto Burghardt, 2114 9 p. m . on the Central Reformed 

) c~n Friday ever~ing, Marc~ 16, at I Martin St. S. E., at 2 p. m. on church. . . 
6 :30 p. m. This suppei· 1s span- Thursday afternoon, March 15. E~·enmg Circle 
sored by the ladies of the Mis- Teachers l\Ieeting The Evenmg Circle of the East-
sionary Society. Beverages will be There will be a meeting of the mo!1t R~formed church Women's 
furnished. Sunday School teachers at 7 :30 G:mld will meet on Tuesday eve-

The speaker for the evening will p. m . on Thursday evening, March mng, March 20, at 8 p. m. at the 
be Rev. Walter Kronemeyei.·, a re- 15. church. ,. 
turned :Missionary from Africa, Talent Festival Cantata Cancelled 
presently doing work in H i g h A note to the young people: The The Cantata, originally schedul-
Schools with assembly programs. 1 Talent Festival of the Grand Val- ed for Easter Sunday is being 1 

I ley Zone of all Wallher Leagues cancelled, due to the serious ill-
Ada Christian Reformed will be held here at Martin-Luther ness of the director's wife. 

j The Calvmist Cadets \Vill meet S~h~ol next Sunday, March 18, be- • 
at the church at 7 p. m . on Thurs- gmn~1g at 2 :3~ ~· m. Many talent Ada Congregational 
day evening, March 15. The Cal- entries are an~icipa.ted from among Following the church service on I 
vinetles will meet at the school the Leag:-iers 1~ t~is annual event. J Sunday, March 18th, coffee will be 
at 7 p. m. on Thursday evening, Our Savior will De hos!s .to the 1 served, giving everyone a chance 
March 15. I events. Adults '.ire also mvited to I to greet our new minister. 

j Young Peoples Society attend the Festival_. l\'.l:magers l\Ieeting 
The Young Peoples !:>ociety will . A<lult Instr~iction Cl::tsses Women of our fellowship will be 

meet a t the church at 8 p. m . on . Adult Instruction classes are be- , hostesses to the Board of Managers I 
Monday evening, March 19. mg held every Sunday afternoon meeting of the Grand Rapids As-

Men's Society a~ 4. p. m. at the school. Those sociation of the Women's Fellow-
The Men's Society will meet at wishmg to ~now m~re. about the ship on Tuesday morning, March 

8 p. m. on Tuesday evening, Mar. Lutheran faith are mv1ted to at- 20, beginning at 11 a. m. I 
20 at the church. tend. Lenten Dinner 

. Lenten Services The second Lenten dinner will 

St. Michael's Miss ion 
The choir will rehearse at the 

church at 7 p. m. on Thursday 
evening, March 15. 

Confirmation Class 
Sunday, March 18, at 10 a . m. 

there will be a Confirmation class. 
Alpha Omega 

The Alpha Omega youth group 
will meet at the church at 6 :30 
P. m. on Sunday evening, Macch 
18. 

Lenten Study Group 
Tuesday evening, March 20, the 

Lenten Study group will meet. Dr. 
' Ireland will lead the discussion on 
"Faith of the Church." Everyone 
is welcome. 

All Saints Guild 
All Saints Guild will meet at 

the church at 7 :30 p, m. on Wed
nesday evening, March 21. A, pro
gram has been planned. 

E. Paris C hristia n Ref. 
The Calvinist Cadets will meet 

at the school on Monday evening, 
March 19, at 7 p. m. 

Consistory 
The Consistory will meet at the 

church at 7 :30 p, m . on Monday 
evening, March 19. 

Ladies Aid 
The Ladies Aid and Good Will 

Club will meet Tuesday evening, 
March 20, at 8 p. m. at the church. 

Choh-
The choir will rehearse at 7 p. 

m. on Tuesday, March 20. 
Teachers Meeting 

There will be a meetmg of the 
tea chers at 8 P. m . a t the church 
on Wednesday, March 21. 

D~rmg the Ho~y season of Lent, be served Wednesday evening, 
services are be~ng held on each March 21, at 6 :30 p. m. The meat 
Wednesday evenmg at 7 :30 p. m. I will be furnished with collection 

To Vi.sit Ho~e Lu~heran taken to defray ~xpenses. Please 
The Ladies Society of the Hope bring your own table service and 

Lutheran church has invited the two dishes to pass-potatoes sal
wom~n of the ~arish to attend a 

1 
ad or dessert. Rev. Dalrympl~ will 

meetmg of their group on Tues- . be the speaker. 
day evenmg, March 20, at 8 p, m. , 
Since they desire to know the num- M s d B 
?er who will be attending, all those ore erve y 
mterested are asked to call Mrs. 1 

~:~s o~:~~n~ee~~ 5-
9595 

by Fri- ' Fluoridated Water 
Pastor's Father Ill . . 

Pastor Krieger has received word M1ch1~an showed a slight in-
that his father in St. Louis, Mis- crease m the n~mber of persons 
souri has suffered a severe stroke served by fluoridated water last 
which has paralyzed half of his year wh.en five com'.llunities with 
body. a combined population of 68,655 

began fluoridation operations . 

C d Ch C h 
Adding fluoride to their water 

a sca e ristian urch were Howell, Big Rapids, Wyom
The Christian Men's Fellowship ing, Manistique, and Marine City. 

dinner will be at 6 :30 P. m. on In addition, four other communi
Thursday evening, March 15, in ties took favorable action and fluor
Fellowship Hall. The wives will idation should begin there this 
be their guests. The Teen Fellow- year. 
ship will be serving ·the dinner In Bridgman, Decatur, Eaton 
under the direction of Mrs. Emma Rapids, Niles and Ontonagon, fluor- ; 
Quiggle. Brigadier Gordon Foubei- idation questions were voted down 
ster, Divisional Commander of the at the polls during 1961, and in 
Salvation Army in Western Michi- Grand Ledge, the city council re
gan will be the speaker. All pro- versed itself on an earlier decision 
fits from the dinner will go to the and decided against fluoridation. 
Teen Fellowship and CYF for their At present, 1,187,528 Michigan 
youth programs. residents-about 20 percent of the 

U.oller Skating Party population- are being served by 
F r iday, March 16, the CYF will fluoridated water. 

sponsor a roller skating party at "This slow progress is ab 0 u t 
~he American Legion Big Wheel what we expect," said Dr. Fredi 
m Lowell fro_m 2 to 4 :30 p. n:1· Wertheimer, Director of the Mich
All profits W1ll ~o towards their igan Department of Health's Den
program of s~nding youth to the I tistry Division. I 
UN and Washmgton. He said that the trace of doubt I 

1 C. W. F . Retreat . \and suspicion cast by unfounded 
Cascade Christian Ref. At 10 a. _m. the CWF will hav~ charges of small opposition groups 

The Calvinist Cadets will meet a retreat m the, chur.ch on Fri- is frequently enough to offset all'i 
at the church . at 7 :olO p. m . on I day, March 16, LO w~ich '.'lll . wo-1 of the a.ccu~~te! painsta~ingly-gath- 1 

Thursday evenmg, March 15. men of the church are 111:v1te?. ered sc1ent1fic mformat10n present-
Teachers Meeting Mrs. Raymond Gaylord IS 111 ed in support of fluoridation. 

The Sunday School teachers will charge. . I "All too often the issue of adding 
meet Thursday evening, March 15 Men_ibership Class enough fluoride to bring the con-
at the church at 7 :30 p, m. Memberslup classes will meet on centration to one part of fluoride 

Sr. Mr. ancl Mrs. Club Meet Saturday, March 17, at 8 :45 and per million parts of water to re-
The Senior Mr. and Mrs. Club at 10 a. m . duce the incidence of tooth decay 

will meet at the church at 8 p, m. Men's Rally . . is clouded by abstractions such as 
on Tuesday evening, March 20. Saturday, March ~7, begmru~g 'communism,' 'freedom', 'religion', 

Ladies Fellowship a~ lO a. m. ther~ will be a Dis- or 'socialized medicine'," he said. 
On Wednesday evening, March ciples Stat~ Men s Rally at the But perhaps th~ biggest obstacle 

21, the Ladies Fellowship will meet Grand R api.ds. Cent~al Church. to fluoridation is indifference and 
at the church at 8 p . m. Chri~tian _Pwneers . apathy on the part of the majority 

) The Christian _P10neers will meet of the volers, he suggested. 
,---------------------- ----- at the Fellowship Ha ll on Sunday, Fluoridation questions are usual-

March 18, at 2 :30 p. m. ly characterized by low voter turn-

CASCADE REAL EST ATE 
OFFICE 

"Where every cleal is a fair deal" 

MEMBER GRAND RAPIDS REAL 
ESTATE BOARD 

GERRIT BAKER - BROKER 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISA LS 

c31 EOW 

·~ 
~,e~ Warehouse e 

REJECT 

DO 
$ 

s 
SO up 

Make 
Excellent Tabr1es 

GARACiE 
DOOR.S 

8 x 7 OVEHBEAD TYPE 

Ceiling ile 
FffiST QUALITY NU-WOOD 

SIZE 12 x 12 

LARGE 

Picture ash 
SEVERAL SIZES 

RENT OlJR TOOLS ... 
Cement Mixer Staplers e Power Tools 

CASCA l • 
"Our Service Goes A ll Out" 

6790 Cascade Rd., S. E. Phone 459-9189 

Church Calling out, with the majority of people 
On .Sunday, March 18, the Mem- interested enough to exercise their 

bersh1p an~ EvangeHsm , Commit- right to vote frequently being op
tee ar~ havmg a calling aay. Any- posed to the question. Consequent
one wishing to make calls should ly, a small minority has been able 
meet at the church at 2 :30 p, m. to impose its will on the majority 

Youth to Meet in roughly two out of every three 
. Those youth who will be attend- fluoridation elections held to date 
mg t.he :i:nternational Affairs .semi- . throughout the country. 
n~r m Ne'."' York an~ Washington The effectiveness of fluoridation 
w1~ meet 111 Fellowship Hall, with has been proven conclusively. Care
their parents on Sunday evening, ful study of such areas as Grand 
March 18, at 7 :30 P. m . Rapids, which was the first city 

Church Council in the nation to add fluoride to 
The Church Council will meet in its water in 1945 and communi

the ~hurch office on Wednesday ties where optirn~m amounts of 
evemng, March 21, at 8 p. m. fluoride occur m1.turally in the wa

Eastmont Ref. Church 
On Sunday, March 18, at the 

evening service, two students from 
Wes tern Theological Seminary will 
be with the Eastmont Reformed 
church. They will brmg special 
music and a brief talk about the 

ter, such as Aurora , Illinois, have 
revealed a substantial difference 
in the amount of tooth decay- as 
much as 65 percent- compared to 
communities without J'luoridation. 

Safety is as simple as ABC
Always Be Careful! 

First Congregational Church of Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship - I 0:00 A. M. 
Sermon: "Beginning Our Pilgrimage 

Together" 
(NURSERY CARE PROVIDED) 

R ev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Pastor Doris Cox, Minister of Music 

Cascade Christian Ref. Church 
Morning W orship - I 0 :00 A. M. 

Sunday School - I I: 15 A. M. 
Eve nihg Wors hip - 7:00 P. M. 

What Is Man ? 
T\VO weeks ago, the nation was cheering wildly at the 

worlcl orbits of Col. John Glenn. In Florida, Washington, a nd 
Nflw York, tl'emendous celebrations were held pJ·aising the 
wonderous cleeds man ha<l clone . Nearly e veryone stopped 
aud thought: what will man do next? It seems almost ironic 
that the very ncx1. week the terribly destructive storms should 
strike the J<.;a.,t Coast. l\filltons of dollars of damage was done; 
many were killed and injured. All the while man stood help
les~ly watching. Man is great. Goel has made him the head 
of creation. But w h en Goel lets loose a little of his power, 
then we see how small m an is. In times like these, we realize 
that we nt·ed a Savior. What a wonderful Savior we have. 
Of Him it was said : even the wind and waves obey His voice. 
Is He your Savior? 

PASTOR - REV. ROY BOESKOOL 

·.·.;·:-.-:~,-: '·:< ·:-: '.~~:-~:~. :;::::;:;.;:·. • :·:·:·· ·.·:::::: :·:·.·:-:.::::~ .·.·.••· •. ·.·,· ···:'/:~~- . ·.• ,·. •'•.·.·: .. :~·-·.·. 

MichigQ.n· CJ uiidoWU , 
. ·.·.· ..... ·:··~::-::- .. -'·:-:-:.:·;~·-: .:'.· .. ·~:·::·. ·t ·. 

1- EXPERTS CLAIM ONE OF MICHi· 
GAN'S MOST POPULAR WINTER 
5PORTS 4$ BEST AS LATE AS 
MID-APRIL THE SPORT? 
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Severe Anxiety 
In Children, Sign of 
Emotional Illness 

Severe and continued anxiety is 
on e of t he chief symptoms of emo
tional illness in children, accord
ing to a psychiatrist at The Uni
versity of Michigan Medical Cen
ter. 

In the opinion of John P. Kemph 
M. D ., a nxiety "represents some 
kind of conflict t hat is going on 
underneath-that causes a child to 
feel extremely uncomfortable, anx
ious , and fearful. " 

He distinguished between " real
istic fear" in which the child re
acts to a clearly defined treat, 
and " a nxiety" which usually is the 
fear of something unknown. 

"When anxiety persists for sev
eral weeks although there is no
thing at home or in school known 
to produce it, we start thinking of 
it as a symptom of some under
lying difficulty, par ticularly if it 

SUBURBAN LIFE, MARCH 15, 196'l 

interferes with the child's ability 
to get along with other children and 
adults ." 

An individual customarily devel
ops some kind of defense against 
anxiety, the U-M risychiatrist said, 
"because it is probably t he most 
pa inful experience that man goes 
through." 

Among the defenses, 
0

he listed : 
purposeful· forgetting, reaction for
mation a nd projection. He said the 
defenses create persona lity traits 
and if the trait is too unusual or 
bizar r e or if it interferes with the 
child's funct ioning in society, the 
psychiatrist will view it as a n 
" emotional disorder." 

Dr. Kemph presented his views 
on Prescr iption for Health, a state
wide r a dio program prepared by 
the U-M Broadcasting Service un
der the a uspices of the State Med
ical Society. 

Civilization can be measured by 
the degr ee of helplessness that re
sults when t he electric power .goes 
off. 

Read SUBURBAN LIFE Ads! 

SPRING SPECTACULAR 

Take the wobble out of your driving. Stop in 
soon and let us align and balance your wheels. 
Result: Smoother d r i v i n g, less wear on tires. 
Cost: Small. 

STOP IN TODAY! 

Cascade Standard Service 
6895 Cascade Rd. Ph. GL 6-1850 

Motel Standard Service 
3300-28th St., at E. Beltline Ph. 245-8453 

MICHIGAN IS INDUSTRY DIVERSIFICATION 
Michigan is a good place for any industry . . Here 
-yve have the ability to produce almost everything
and we prove it daily. 
It was Michigan which put the world on wheels 
when it developed the automobile and changed 
global economics. It was a Michigan-made Red
stone missile which boosted the first American 
astronaut into space. In between these great 
achievements is the romance of industrial develop
ment by which Michigan advanced the living 
standards of nearly all peoples and served as t he 
Arsenal of Democracy in the protection of freedom. 
The nation starts each day with a cereal- generally 
from Michigan. It travels over highways built 

MICHI GAN IS EVERYTHING FOR INDUSTRY 

with 1\'Iichigan materials ; .protects its health with 
a Michigan-made pharmaceutical; enjoys the bene
fits of our research. 
The skills, the knowledge, the brainpower which 
makes this possible is constantly available to· in~ 
dustry-a new one or one which expands here. 
It makes Michigan a good place for industry
any industry. 
Help carry Michigan's message to the nation. Clip 
this ad and mail it to someone in another state 
with your comment. Let 's t alk up Michigan and 
its advantages for industry. Together we can 
assure a greater filture for all of us. 

This ac( is one of a series published as a public service by this newspaper in cooperation 
with the Michigan Press Assodation and the Michigan Economic Development Department. 
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Michigan Shows 46 
Highway Deaths Per · 
Billion Miles T,raveled 

Traffic deat h statistics issued by J 
the National Safety Council for 8 
Great Lakes area states show four · 
with fewer fatalities and three I 
states with a greater number of 
highway deaths than Michigan for 1 
each billion miles driven. I 

According to Secretary of State ; 
J ames M. Hare, Michigan record- j 
ed 4!i traffic deaths for every 1,-
000,000,000 miles driven within the I 
State. 

"The ratio of deaths to miles l 
driven is about as accurate a 
yardstick as one can get," Hare 

1 pointed out. "Death· r ates based · 
on population alone show great ~ 
variation, and some states like Ne-

1 

vada and Wyoming, where the pop- 1 

ulation is small and the distances I 
great, look especially bad when 1' 

compared to little and populous 
Rhode Island or Massachusetts." I 

For each billion miles h·aveled I 
Wisconsin showed the largest num- ; 
ber of deaths with 56 fatalities per : 
billion miles with Pennsylvania cur-1 
r ently having the best record with 
36 deaths. 

Among other states border ing the I 
Great Lakes were Ohio with 42, 
Illinois and New York v;ith 43, · 
Minnesota with ~J. and Indiana 
with 49 fata lities based on t h e 
1,000,000,000 mile yardstick. 

We don't usually print dirty sto
ries in the News. But here's one 1 

we heard the other day. A survey ' 
shows there a re now mor-e teevee 
sets than bathtubs in the United 
States. 

we• • &ii.ti'!: f 
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Experts Back 
Versatile Youths 

When 400,000 men and women 
volunteer their time and know
how to help 2.3 million 4-H Club 
members "learn, live and serve," 
t he results are no less th an 
spectacular. 

· For instanc·e, tlfe Head, Heart, 
Hands and Health youths fin
ished nearly 4 million projects 
in more than ' 40 different cate
gories just this past year . 

In almost every instance, the 
completed project benefited the 
entire family and in many cases, 
the community as well. 

The information comes from 
the Cooperative Extension Serv
ice which directs 4-H Club work. 

Fur ther proof of the far
reaching effect of 4-H was found 
in 1,900 record books maintained 
by state award winning club 
members. ,The records were re
viewed in the headquarters of 
the National 4-H Service Com
mittee last November, said Nor
man C. !ilindrum, di:rector, for' 
the purpose of selecting boys 
and gfrls for scholarships and 
t rip a\'{ards to the National 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago. 

Prepared by the Notional 4-H Service Committee 

dation scholarship for leader
ship, is 20-year-old Hoosier 
farmer Wayne Buck. He has a 
4-H record so long "it would fill 
a book ." Now a student at 
Purdue University, Buck credits 
4-H training with teaching him 
how to accept respons ibility, 
and to better understand the 
world and tlfe people in it. 

President Kennedy expressed a similar feeling when he said 
in a recent message to 4-H mem
bers: " I would commend you 
especially for your constructive 
and worthwhile efforts in learn
ing to live and work coopera
tively with others." 

In the beginning, 4-H Clubs 
were intended for farm yow1g
sters, and offered only projects 
in crops, livestock, home can
ning and cooking. The present 
program embraces a wide range 
of agricultural, home economics 
and scientific programs. With 
the exception of a few such as 
livestock, tractor and field crops, 
the projects can be carried on 
in town as well as on the farm. 

4-H Moves to Town 
Today, membership in 4-H 

Clubs is about equally divided 
between farm and non-farm boys 
and girls. The main reason for 
this shift is the disappearance 
of the small farm from the 
American agricultural scene. 

state fairs, Farm-Safety Week 
and t he like are but a few 
examples, he said. 

Director Mindrum, who is a 
former 4-H member and state 
extension official, has this to 
say: "To sum up 4-H achieve
ment one should call special 
attention to the concurrent ef
forts of many which, over the 
years, have made the 'learn by 
doing' program the success it is. 

Business G ives C ash 
"Besides the paid and volun

teer workers who carry out the 
teaching-training aspect, there 
are business people who con
tribute know-how and money," 
he added. 

Approximately 60 different 
business concerns provide funds 
for 4-H through the National 
4-H Service Committee, he said. 

Donors of awards for the last 
25 years or more include: Inter
national Harvester, Montgomery 
Ward, Westinghouse Educa
tional Foundation, Kerr Glass 
Mfg. Corp., Cudahy Packing Co., 
Armour and Co., Livestock Con
servation, Inc., Wilson & Co., 
Mrs. Charles R. Walgreen. Also, 
Santa Fe, Chicago and North 
Western, Illinois Central and 
Burlington railways. 

Spring Finally 
Around Corner 

'Senior of Week' 
Plans Future 

Spring will officially begin at As Secretary 
9 :30 p. m ., Tuesday, March 20, 
reminds Associate Prof. Hazel M. "Forest Hills High School still 
Losh of The University of Michi- needs more enthusiasm and inter-

1 gan Astronomy Department. est by the students in all activi-
The sun will then reach the ver- ties. However , being a new school, 

nal equinox, or cross the equator it. ~~ll t~ke. time to ~ccomplish 
on its way north, the U-M astrono- t!11s . . This 1s ho":' Semor of the 
mer explains. I W~ek, Trudy Memch, feels about 

However, the official beginning Forest Hills. 
of the season will be nearly si.x 'W{W'/... '· Jz 
hours later than last year. This .r'', 
is so because "the year's length \~'. , 
is an uneven number of days, 365- ,, 

I .2422 to be exact," Professor Losh 
says. 

Smee Dec. 21, the sun has trek
ked northward at tile rate of about 
a degree a day. It has risen a nd 
set south of the equator for the 

i last six months, explains Profes-
1 sor Losh. 
I On the day of the equinox, how-
1 ever, the sun will shine vertically ! over the earth's equator, and both 

I hemispheres of the earth will share 
the sunshine about equally t h a t 
day. 

As the sun moves northward, it 
will not only lt:!ngthen the daylight 
hours, but also bring warmer This year Trudy is taking Span
weather. · ish II, General English, Band, 

Contrary to what many believe, Shorthand II, Government, and Bi
the day and rJght will not be ex- . ology. At the present time Trudy 
actly equal on the day of the ' is active in Commercial Club, 
equinox. Says Professor Losh: "The I Bowling, Pep Band, Spanish Club, 
length of time between sunrise and I and various committees. She holds 
sunset will be a few minutes long- office as Secretary of the Commer
er than from the sun's setting to ! cial Club, head of Publicity for 
its rising because of the refrac- ' Chr istmas Dance, and an active 
tion or bending of the sun's rays 11 member of the Walther League. 
by the earth's atmosphere." Trudy has received a Citizenship 

The day and night are more I and Academic award, a Band let
n'early equal on Saturday (Mar ch J ter for two years, and a pin for 
17), th,ree days before the equi- ' three years in the band. 
nox. After high school Trudy plans to 

I Letters Will Open 
·Many Doors 

go to Davenport Institute to be
come a secretary. 

Trudy is the 17~year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Men
ich, 1126 Cutter Parkway. 

U~M f xpert Says After the interview, she contin-
ues, keep these letters in mind: 

Letters are a good way to get . follow-up "stall" acceptance and 
~our foot inside the door during rejection' letters . ' ' 
JOb h~nts,. so use t.her:n well, says In follow-ups, restate your inter
a Uruvers1ty of M1clugan careers est seven to 10 days after the in
counselor. terview adding details to clarify 
. Le_tters of application "are" the statem~nts made. End it with sug
apphcant and they affect employ- gestions for further action. 
ers by their appearance, reminds "Stall" letters postpone action, 
Mary Dow of the Bureau of Ap- she explains. Refer to the action 
pointments and Occupational In- callinO' for the letter state con
formation. 1 t inued interest and i~dicate time 

Though people rarely land jobs' i needed for a d'ecision. · 
by letters alone, they are a means Write acceptance letters when 

.of getting int~rviews, .,she says. in you take a job; "but 'do not as
a careers brief on J ob-Fmdmg sume you have an offer until it's 
Techni~ues." in writing. Mention work condi

AT I N. T E R S E C T I 0 NS 

LOOK BOTH WAYS 

PROCEED WITH CAUTION 

American Trucking Associations, Inc. 

Jealousy A Problen1 
For Some Children 

I "The most unfortunate aspect of 
jealousy is the way in which it 
makes the child so unhappy and 

Children less skilled or attrac- so unpl~asant to . others that the 
t ive than some of their comrades v_ery thmg the. ch1l? nee?s-a~e~: 
are likely victims for the jealousy . tion an~ affect10n:-1s demed him, 
bug to attack, says Marie Hart- sar,s Miss Hartwig. 
wig, University of Michigan su- Parents, teachers, and camp 
pervisor in physical education for counselors should take the cue and 
women make every effort to keep situa-

. . . . " . tions from arising in which a child 
She writes of Jealousy 111 Chi;: might feel he is receiving less at

dren Are Human-Even at. Camp tention or affection than others. It 
a new book co-auth9red .wi~h Bet- is better to prevent jealousy than 
ty~ Myers. (Burgess Pub!1shmg Co. to cope with it after it has made 
Mmneapolis, 94 pp, $2.2::i). its appearance." 

" Evidence. indicates that young 
children do not normally manifest 
jealousy. At all age levels, fewer 

1 
The so-ca~ed free lunch. program 

than half the children m anifest it. f<_>r schoolchildren, acc~rdmg to Ag
When it does appear, it can be' r1cul~u~e Department figures, costs 
explained in terms of the ·distri- $1 billion ~ year ... About 600,000 
bution of affection. An unequal dis- people live m the Sahara ?esert. · . 
tribution of attention or affection at Sales tax collections furni shed the 
home, school, or camp, can cause ?Teatest single .source o~ revenue 
jealousy to rear its ugly head in m ~O states durmg the fiscal year 
a child. endmg June 30, 1961. .. 

MOTORS CLEANED 
THOROUGH 
STEAM CLEANING 

-.i, .... ' . ' 
~~ 

SCOUT r 
.... -

Miss 'Sl;leila Nixo'n, 20, of 
Pomona, California, winner of a 
$400 F or d scholarsh ip, com
mented : "The awards we win in 
4-H work aren't totally ours. 
Many .l?eople have helped us 
~n them." 

Anotlier national champion, 
wl).o won a Sears-Roebuck Foun-

Meanwhile , more and more 
business people are participat
ing i n 4-H as it moves into 
suburban and urban areas, Min
drum points out. National 4-H 
Club Week, National 4-H Club 
Congress, Farm-City Week , 
achievement days, county aw· 

Newer 4-H backers are the 
Sperry and Hutchinson Co., 
Ralston Purina, Moorman Mfg. 
Co., General Foods, E. I. du 
Pont de Nemours and Joh n 
Deere. Also, Pyrofax Gas and 
International Minerals & Chemi
cal {corporations. These firms 
have supported the program for 
ti··- · q~ rs or less, according to 

':;ervice Committee. 

Apphcants should try the person- tions to avoid misunderstandings 
al touch, addressing letters by qnd name the date you can re
name rather than to the firm, she port for work," she suggests. 
recommends. "Decline offers with rejection let-

"L~tters should be typed, ~eat, ters, but keep the door open-your 
devoid of errors, and on a smgle j chances of making a lifetime ca- I 
page. State why you want to work reer of your first or even second 

$.3.00 
Lubricating - Oil Changes 

Tune-Ups 
FOR YOU! Family Pet 

for the firm and point out your job are remote." 
tration. ( sonal services. qualifications, but," she cautions 

Dog owners alone spend more While all sorts of pets are kept "be direct, concise, and modest." 
than half a billion .dollars yearly ranging from piranhas (flesh-eat~ Request and interview, indicat
on their pets with food account- ing fish) to monkeys the most ing whether you plan to be in the 
ing for about $360 million, Wil- numerous are dogs ~ats birds, area, or, inquire about meeting a 

Loving out of style? . .. L oving 
County in Texas is the least popu
lated of the nation's entire 3,072 
counties, with only 266 people liv
ing in its 647 square miles .. . Our 
weekly "originality" . award goes 
to the Philadelphia furniture store 
for its sign: "Feather your, nest 
with a little down" ... 

TIRES BATTERIES 

Jim's Speedway 79 Service Seeking a buyer for a nything 
from a honse t o a high-chair? 
Nothing will put you on the trail 
of a sa le so fast as a Want Ad 
in Suburban Life. 

TELEPHONE 

.TW7-9262 

Big Business 
Junior's pet dog or the bowl of 

fish in the living r oom are only 
a small item in the family bud
get, but on a nat ional scale they 

' are part of a m ulti-million dollar 
industry. 

The pet industry · " is one of the 
fastest growing industries in the 
United States," says Ross J. Wil
helm of The University of Michi
gan 's School of Business Adminis-

helm points out in a radio pro- and fish. ' ' company representative in your ar-
gram produced by the University ea, she says. Include a one-page The U. S. has an estjmated 20 Broadcasting Service (WUOM) . autobiography-a good one makes 

million fish owners caring for about d libl It is estimated that about 55 an in e e impression, Miss Dow 650 million fish, Wilhelm says. d percent of American families have ad s. 

WE GIVE GOLD )}ELL GIFT STAMPS ON GAS AND OIL 
DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY 

Jim Vincent, Prop. M-21, Ada- Ph. OR 6-9101 
pets, "if a pet is defined as any- The dog populatioµ has increas
thing above a vegetable but be- ed more than 250 percent during I 
low a human," the U-M business the last 30 years, according to 
specialist notes. Wi!helm, w~l~ the human popu-

Among the products their owners lat10n was rismg ~nly ~o. percent. 
buy are kennels, sweaters, leash- There are about ~7 m1lho~ dogs, 
es toys medicines, drugs and per-I with the average family likely to 

' ' own one. Pork Loin RoastRibEndLb.33c Loin End Lb. 
In contrast, the cat population 

is about the same size but own
ed by far fewer families . The av
erage per ownership is about two 
per family. To maintain the na
tion's 25 million birds, the aver
age owner spends about $25 per 
year on food, vitamins and min
erals. 

Homemade Bulk Pork Sausage 
Fresh Picnic Pork Roast 

&l!llN*M AME& aw awe 

When Michigan 

Wilhelm says most studies re
veal cat and dog owners think 
of their pets as part of the fami
ly and tend to transfer human 
values to them. 

" Dog owners like red, 1 e a n 
meat and so they assume their 
dogs feel the same and buy dog 
foods that emphasize these char
acteristics even though the dogs 
would prefer tripe or the various 
entrails. 

SMO K EE S U 
Pkg.49c 

AG s 
changes, 

so do we! 
That's "weather-bl e n d ing" - and 
Leonard's formula is changed as often 
as necess'ary to keep up with Mich
igan weather. When you use Leonard, 
you know your car -\vill do its best. 
You cai1 depend on I:eo.nard. 

Sl)ecialists in the 
manufacture of 

higl! quahly 
petroleum products 

Gtlmore' s Leonard Service 
& SPORTING GOODS 

"Cat owners seem to be more 
highly involved with their pets 
than are dog owners. Most cat 
owners consider their cat to be a 
respected, dignified and knowledge
able member of their family
much more so than do dog own
ers," Wilhelm concludes. 

4-H Members to Observe 
National 4-H Clu'b Week 

More than 3,000 Kent County 4-H 
club members will join with 2~ 
million other members in 1he Unit
ed States to· obser ve Na1ioi:ial 4-H 
Club Week, March 3-10, according 
to Bill Milbra th, County Extension 
Agent, 4-H. 

Some 71,000 4-H club members 
in Michigan will take part in the 
week-long observance, along with 
nearly 12,000 local volunteer lead
ers. 

Theme of this year's week is 
"Learn, Live, Serve Through 4-H". 
Special recognition is being given 
to the 20 million persons who have 
been 4-H club members since the 
4-H program began 50 years ago. 

4-H seeks to improve family and I 
community living. Complete infor
mation on the total program is 
available at the county extension 
office at 728 Fuller Avenue, N. E ., 
in Grand Rapids. 

Thick Sliced Bacon 
2-lb. pkg. 8 9 c 

WUHOLE SMOKED HAMS Lb.49c 
l SALT PORK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c POLISH SAUSAGE. . ...... lb. 59c 
MILD LONGHORN CHEE Sf .. lb. 49c CHUNK CANADIAN BACON. lb. 79c 

USDA 'cHOICE BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND OR SWISS STEAK 

Lb.49c 
Lb. 79c 
Lb. 33c BEEF SHORT RIBS 

WEAVE 

USDA CHOICE 

ADA 
MAK T 

Contrary to liberal protestations, I 
our free enterprise mechanism is 
not reactionary, but is progressive, 
innovating, achieving-and employ- I 

~~~~~~~~~~~------w.-lllliWo----~'lllllll~~!:=:!:~====:-..__.L>-"-<......,,_..WD..__._.~~~~ 



W FOOD CENTERS LEAD, AGAIN ITH THIS 

F VELVEETA 

2 lb. Package 

lb ... 
BANQUET FROZ,EN 

I 
Pillsbury Frozen 'New' 

Apple Crisp 

c 
@ BEEF 0 , TIJRKEY 8 CHICKEN • !JAM 

- ----..... 8 SALISBURY STEAK e HADDOCK. 

SWIFT'S 

Corned Beef P IL DEL HIA 
C E CHEESE c 12-0Z. 

CAN 

Treasure Chest Value! 
INDIAN RIVER 

UI dozen 

FRESH CALIFORNIA 

RAGUS 
Metrecal V~afers c~~- 89c RAAIDslENESS 
Metrecal liquid 6 $1 49 suNswEET ME01uM 

VA NILLA OR CHOCOLATE cans • P R U N E S 

8-oz. 
Pkg. 

GERBER'S STRAINED 

Y FO D 
10 jars 

' ,, "/ 
' 

Delites 

, 7c 
lb. 

S0 1FTLIN TOILET 

TISSUE 
0
4 rolls 29( 
1n pack 

FOULD'S 

MACARONI OR 

SPARTAN FROZEN . 

Strawber1ries 
2 ~~::· 3 c 

SPARTAN FROZEN 

Vegetables 
ALL VARIETIES 

c SPAGHETTI lb. 

2 7-oz. boxes 19C 

Sl·D DE VRIES 

ROY WOODRICK 

MARCHh~P Where Hospitality . Prevails 
STORE HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed. 9 A,. M. to 6 P. M. 

Thurs., Fri. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sat. 9 A. M. to 7 P. M. 

. \ 

\ 
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